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HOFFMAN SAYS SOLD GOODS

Viele's Partner Testifies He Dealt
with State Normal Board.

WARRANT MADE OUT TO HIM

Jloncr Deposited to Credit of Firm
nttd Taken lr Hoffman it Com

penmtlon for Vlele'n Abucnce
DnrlnR Slckneaa.

tKrom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb.. April

a charge made and filed with Gov-

ernor Morchcad that he had sold furnl-tur- e

to the state as a state officer, con-

trary to law, President A. H. Vlelo of
the jState Normal Board appeared before
the governor thlB mornlnff backed up by
two lawyers In an effort to discredit tho
allegation that contracts let by the firm
of Hoffman & Vlele of Norfolk, 'of which
the president wsa a member, had resulted
in benefits to himself.

"W, R. Hoffman, senior member of tho
firm, was on the stand most of the fore-
noon and admitted that the firm- - of
itoffman & Vlele had sold furniture to
the state normal school under contract,
but explained the matter by saying that
Mr. Vlelo received no pecuniary benefit
therefrom.

Copies of Invoices of goods ordered by
the firm in tho firm name of different
wholesale houses were Introduced In evi-

dence to show that the goods were fur-
nished by tho firm for the school and
copies of the bills of lading and freight
bills wero also produced. It was tijso
shown that goods purchased by the firm
had been shipped direct from the whole-ral- e

houses to the AVayne normal school,
but Mr. Hoffman explained the matter
by saying that It was all done by Kim
,nrrfinnnllv, hnrnl!A thn firm find A flnnn- -

clal rating which he did not have per-
sonally. H was also shown that good
bought In the firm name and In tho

of tho. firm In their house at Nor-
folk were shipped to Wayne In the namo
of W. ft. Hoffman and that the vouchers
drawn on tho state were made In tha
name of W. R. Hoffman. It was ad- -

V.. r- - TInfmaM Unit-.- - tlrnt
the warrants, received ior ine gooos were
deposited In the bank to tho credit of
the firm of Hoffman & Vldle.

Mr. Hoffman was very emphatic In his
assertions that the matter of selling
goods to the state had never been talked;
over by himself and Mr. Vlele and that
at not time In tho eleven years that they
had done pnslness together had they
talked over the matter of selling goods
lo the state. He said, that tha profits
of the .contracts made with the state,
amounting to about $250,- - had been taken

'.by. himself ,on an agreement between
himself and' Mr. Vlele as a compensation
to him. for Illness and absenco of Mr.
Vlele and his conseauent inability to do
his share of the firm business. When
naked by Attorney Doyle if Mr. Vlele

. was paid a salary as a member of the
firm Mr. Hoffman acknowledged' that, he
was and that his salary had been con-

tinued during the time he was III and
qbsent. .

- The tcstlmopy upon the stand given by
president VJele was simply a corrobora-fprT'- of

what Mr. Hoffman liad1 testified
.r.'Stfand nothing new was brought out.

Attorneys E. J. Halner and C. V. Craft
of Lincoln appeared in behalf of Presi-
dent Vlele and T. J. Doyle appeared in
behalf of George Blschel, who made the
charge.

Arguments' in the case will be made
before tha governor May 9.

STATE MILITARY BOARD

GETS BREATHING SPELL

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

war seems to be over so far as state
headquarters of the Nebraska guard Is
concerned. Adjutant General Hall went
to Omaha today to look up a few mat-

ters In regard to enlistments there and
the members of thel military board,
which has been in constant session since
the war clouds began to gather, re-

turned to their homes today.

Kulsbt Hold Adoption.
DAVID CITY. Neb., .Arrll

The Knights of Columbus, Tlheri
Council of David City hold t' clr second
class adoption In tho Independent Order
Of Oddfellows Temple Sunday afternoon.
Fifty-fou- r candidates wero initiated, the
initiatory work being directed by District
Deputy George F. Corcoran of York. The
work In the first two degrees was ex-

emplified by the Columbus Council team.
In the evening a banquet was held In

the Auditorium, covers being laid for
three hundred Knights Rev. Father
'Xlumphy of Sutton, was toastmaster

and the following toasts were responded
ioi "Elevating Influences," P. A.Tonlch.
Grand Knight Tlhcn Council; "The
''Knight's Dream," Rev. Thomas Mc- -

ICenna of Ulysses; "True Manlywd,"
Rev. Geo. Mayr of Bellwcodj "The
Patriot," Prof. Carl Krelzmjer of
mont; "Ad Libitum" the Rt. Rev. Bishop
Tihen of Lincoln.
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You (all
Affair
Drugstore

Mr. Robert II. Norrls, No. 1333 Hen-
ry 6t, North Berkeley, Cal., writes:
"We have never had any other medi-
cine but Peruna In our home since we
have been married. I suffered withkidney and bladder trouble, but two
months treatment with Peruna mademe a. well arid strong man. My wife
felt weak and was easily tired andwas also troubled with various pains,
but since she took Peruna she Is well
and etronff."

Doctors Endorse
If we did t)t believe doctors endorsed
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for coughs and
colds, we would not oStr It to you.

Sold for 70 yean.
Ask Your Doctor. LiVTi:

Nebraska.

Boss Hammond May
Try for Governor

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., April

is rumored that Ross L. Hammond, the
present United States revenue collector,
has' decided to run for the republican
nomination for governor.

It has been reported for some time that
Mr. Hammond was considering the mat-
ter, but when pressed for a decision in
Lincoln a wee kago, he evaded answer.

ENGINEER FORBES PAYS
VISIT TO SUPERIOR

SUPERIOR. Neb.. April ecIal

Telegram.) State Engineer James Forbes
and 'his assistant was In Superior today
Inspecting tho Guthrie power plant to
make a report to the stato board. Engi-
neer Forbes was pleased with the condi-
tion of things here and the possibility
of developing a large hydro electric plant
such as the Guthrie company is seeking
to put In. The water power dam Is not
far from the state line of Kansas, where
It is expected a new steel or concrete
brldgo will be built this summer.

Noteo from nentrlee.
BEATRICE, Neb., April
Smith Brothers ot al have brought ac-

tion against the Luebben Baler company
of this city to foreclose a mortgage ot
$23,000. They ask that the company's
property In this city bo sold to satisfy
the mortgage. H. II. Luebben. secretary
of the baler company, Is a brother of
M, L. Luebben of the Sutton bank, which
closed Its doors some tlmo ago.

The case of the state against Hi
Henry, charged with assaulting Emit
Gelsler with Intent to do bodily Injury,
was called before Judge Kills Monday
and continued for thirty days because
Mr. Gelsler was unable to appear for
trial.

John Kollekowskl. for thirty years a
resident ot West Beatrice, died Sunday.
aged 79 years. He Is survived by a widow
arid six children.

.Mndlnon I'lnnecr In Head.
MADISON, Neb., April

Grandma Reoes died quite suddenly
Saturday morning at the honio of her'
son, W. G. Reeves, Kmorick, heart fail-
ure being the Immediate cause of her
death. Mrs. Reeves was born in Ireland
March 18, 1836, and died at Emerlc, Neb.,
April lo, at tho advanced ago. ot "8. She
came to Canada when a glrl and there
married Fred Reeves fifty years ago.
They came to Madison county In 1673 and
settled on a homestead In Emerlck, where

tie and her husband resided until his
death some twenty years ago. She is
survived by one daughter, Sirs. Francis
Strong, of Oakdale, and two, sons, W. G.
Reeves, at homo in Emerlck, and E. O.
Reeves, of this city. The funeral serv-

ices took place Monday.

Social Center OrKnnUed nt York.
YORK. Neb., April

social center organization has been Per
fected here. The purpose Is to discuss
social, political and economic questions.
All political parties were represented ex-

cept the prohibition, but It will come in
later. The following officers were
elected: R. E. Cutter, progressive,
chairman: T., TV. 'smith, democrat, first
vice president; W. Vf. Wyokoff, repub-

lican, second vice president; John Itt-ne- r,

socialist, third vice president. The
Intention of the organization Is to meot
onco each month. At the first meeting
the single tax question will be discussed
by Judge A. G. Wray and Thomas Clif-

ford.

RrcrnltlnfX Office nt llnmloldt. '

HUMBOLDT, Neb., April
The war fever Is at high pitch here and

efforts are being made to establish a
company of the National Guard at Hum-bqjd- t.

The stars and stripes wave over
the Grand Army of the Republic hall,
which has been converted Into a re-

cruiting staVon. Quite a number have
signed up and examinations have al-

ready begun. Friday last Champ Wright
of this place received his commission

from Governor Morehead as recruiting
officer. Mr. Wright saw service In the
Spanish-America- n war.

nentrlee 3lnn on, Arkansas.
BEATItlCK. Neb.. April 2S. (Speclal.- )-

Gcorge Day. a former Beatrice boy, and
brother of Miss Anna Day, assistant-stat- e

superintendent of public Instruction, Js
chief executive officer on the dread-naug- ht

Arkansas, which has been or-

dered for duty off tho coast of Mexico.
Hj has been In the navy service for
years.

Snrvcya for Sew Station.
SUPERIOR. Neb., April 28. (Speclal.- )-

The Burlington railroad Is making sur-

veys for 'a new station on which It ex
pects to start work in a short time.

Mexican Federals
Try to Cross Into
' the United States

WASHINGTON; April 28. Two federal
generals and their commands who were
drlyen back by constitutionalists from
the southern part of the state of Nuevo
Ieon. are attempting to cross the
United States 'border about thirty miles
above Laredo, Tex., according to a State
department report today.

It is supposed here these federals are
part' of the command which dynamited
Nuevo Laredo a few days ago, when It
was feared they would destroy the In-

ternational bridge between the Mexican
town and Laredo, Tex. They afterward
left for the south to Join other federal
forces suppose to be operating: between
Nuevo Laredo and Monteray.

LAnEDO, Tex., April 28. The rebel
commander at Neuvo Laredo, Mex., to
day reported to the American officials
here that the federal troops which Friday
cvacuted the town were trying to reach
the Rio Grande above Laredo, United
States troops at Mlnera wore ordered to
be on the alert. Army officers aay that
nothing had been seen ot the federals at
noon.

Mexican federals retreating from Neuvo
Laredo, after dynamiting the border city.
left a trail of destruction behind theniJ
according to a train crew arriving her
today wltn ine auanaoneo troop trains
used by the federals in their flight. The
tornM of Sanchez and IaJarlta were

) completely destroyed, they reported, and
the Inhabitants have fled to the hills.

Uet Treatment for Constipation.
I "My daughter used Chamberlain's
Tablets for corutipaUon with cood re-

sults and I can recommend them hlchly."
writes Paul R. Babln, Bruihly. Ijl. All
dealers. -- Advertisement)
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BANKS NO LONGER NATIONAL

Two in Nuckolls County Have
Changed to State Control.

BASE BALL IN PENITENTIARY

W. A. Smith Apponl Cnne of Pay.
mrnt of Donclnn Comity Com-mUalo-

to the Aurlcnl-tnr- nl

Society.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April

banks In Nuckolls county have changed
from national to state control and have
applied for charters under tho State
Banking board.

The First National bank ot Nelson,
with a capital of J'5.000, changes from a
national to a state bank under tho nanu
of the State bank of Nelson, with a cap-
ital of J50.000. The officers are F. t.
Splrk, president: W. A. Volgt, vice presi-
dent, and F K. Bottontlcld, cashier.

The First National bank of Lawrence,
with a former capital ot J2S.000. changes
to tho. Security Stato bank with a cap-
ital of J15.000. The officers nre II. Glls-dor- f,

president; J. O. Riley, vice presi-
dent, .and Jay M. Ulley, cashier.

rteqnlnltlon ('ranted.
Governor Morehead has granted the re-

quest of the governor of Ohio for the re-
turn to that stato of Frunk Klobuear.
alias Novak, alias Novanty, wanted for
neglect to support his three children, 4.
G and 7 years of age. Klobuear Is being
held In Omaha and the Ohio officer left
last night for the metropolis to get his
mnn.

Vncntton for Mlna Miitdiion,
M!as Margaret Robinson of Valentino

has beon engaged to take the place t
Miss Mamie Muldoon In the office ot Fire
Commissioner Rldgcll while Miss Mul-
doon Is absent at the Springs in an
endeavor to regain her health.

Tax Car Linen.
A law passed by the last legislature

makes It Incumbent upon tho stato to
Impose and collect a levy or tax upon
car lines In each county. To date all
counties have made the remittance except
Butler and Greeley.

Tlnne Unll In the I'en.
Base ball, not war, has broken out In

the Nebraska penitentiary, or more nroDl
erly speaking, has broken In. Four clubs
have been organized Into a prison league
and gameh will be played three times
a week. The officers and employes have
Qno club, the trusties another and the
other two club? come from the prisoners.
The first game was played yesterday be-
tween tho employes and trusties, tho for-
mer winning, 7 to 6.

. Money for Douglna Society.
An appeal to the supreme court has

been made by Walter A. Smith of Doug-
las which involves the payment of a
general fund warrant of that county

drawn by the commissioners for the sup
port of the Douglah County Agricultural
boclcty. The case was decided in favor
of the agricultural society In the district
court of that county and Smith appeals.
Tho last legislature Increased tho per
capita amount from 3 to 5 cents wWch a
society could draw from the county treas-
ury and Smjth alleges the law Is uncon-
stitutional, and also that the Douglas)
County Agricultural hociely has not
conlplled with the law' and therefore
cannot come In under the act.

Omaha Folks 'Wed.
Earl Klscnhart of Omaha, whose age is

placed ut 32, and Miss Amy Kerns ot the
vnmo city, aged 28, applied to tho license
clerk at the court house In Lincoln yes-

terday for n marriage license and wero
married In the afternoon at the resl- -
dence of Rev. Howard R. Chapman.

Wants nenomlnntlon.
Land Commissioner Fred Beckman has

signified his Intention to make a try
to hold his Job for two moro yenrh and
has filed with the secretary of state for
a renomlnatlou on tho republican ticket

The Persistent and Judicious Ueq ot
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Success.

American Express
traveling

Travelers Cheque
When planning your trip

follow the example
of experienced travelers :
Carry American Express
Travelers Cheques. They
are the original and there-
fore the best known. . Good
as gold in every corner of
the world.

From the
moment you
set foot on for-
eign soil you
are in
with "Ameri-
can Express"
service. Any
of the 15,000
correspond
ents stand

ready lo cash your Travelers
on presentation.

Suppose you wish to pay a
hotel bill and the banks are
closed. Foreign hotels have

CEREALS TO FLOOD MARKETS':;;I

Agricultural Committee Learns of
Prospective Importations.

ARGENTINE CORN CANADIAN OATS

Testimony IIkcI- - (lint Driller In
TIUk Country Have Contrneted for

Unite llnnnlltle of These
1'roduct".

(Prom h Staff Correal undent.)
WASHINGTON. April U. -(-Special Tele-

gram ) The suWummttUc of tho com-
mittee on agriculture appointed to hear
tho v'ews of representatives of xmln
draleis, onimixtilon turn nud utlur per-
sons ItitoioKteil In the Uniterm grading
of grain piuvintlug docci't'ims In trans-
action In mi.ln and regulating traffic
therein, In scon'oii today, as surprised
to lrnrn Iran two or three or the larsost
grain dealers of the I'nltcd Staten, that
20,O,0W bushuls ot Arfcentlnc cum ami
ICOOO.'Vi bushels or Cutimln onts hail been
contracted for by firms nt a
cut price on corn of from 1U to lr. cents,
and on oats, from 9 to 10 cents below
picscnt prices on the American market.

So startling wnn this testimony, given
by Messrs, Gorman ot Ohio, Kddy of
Boston, nnd Cornrllluson of Teorla, who
are tho lending dealers In these several
cereals, that the committee, decided It
would push the Investigation further to
ascertain whether the American farmer
was being made the "goat" under tho
present tariff bill as alfectlng agricultural
products.'

Penally Wilt lie Kxnetcd.
Congressman Lobeck developed today,

through Inquiry at the Treasury depart-
ment! that tho department Is determined
that all who fulled to flic their reports
under the now Income tax law by March
2 last mupt pay a fine. No exceptions
will be made under any clrcunntoni'es,
was tho Information given Mr. l.olieiu,
who has recently received a number of
Inquiries on tho subject from corporations
and Individuals throughout his district.
The minimum fine n each lnstanco of a
corporation aflllng to file by tltu date
named will be $50, provided there Ima
been no profit nccrulng to tho corporation
by reason of Its failure to file. When
profit has accrued tho flno will be
greater. In tho case of persons the min-
imum flno to bo paid will be J where
there has been no profit.

PreMton KittcrtuliiN.
N. W, Preston, secretary to Congress-

man D anStephrns ot Fremont, was host
tonight at a largely attended entortalti-mon- t

given by him nt the Ingram Me-

morial church, ot which he Is tho choir
director. Among other ofatures of the
evening wus a lecture retcltal by Mr.
Preston, with James Whtteomb Riley and
his works as the subject.

Wv. D. Paxton of Omaha Is In Wash-Ingto- n

nix matters connected with the

The Co.
gave to the public the first

abroad,

touch

Cheques

Amcilcmi

been
Ex- -

years. Just
sign your
The

all

No one can
on you.

As these are
as low as $10 it is not

you to carry the of
one into but
in case you do, of

will any
funds you may novo left.

to the
of

of
the Co. is ho

ubroad
the world it

mmmxW ni'tMUca ot thr foinmcrc-in- i

ub.

CORDOBA CAPTIVES

(Continued Page One )

by the keepers or the Mexican Inmates
of the Jail. They are permitted to have
food and drink only when whim suits
the Jailers and are kept In n state of
terror by frequent threats of death.

Among prisoner Is a young Ameri-
can woman with a 4 months old Infant
Ttere arc several other women and chit-die- n

and the total number of all
according to Mcchllng, Is

clghty-flv- e.

One of the , Imprisoned men Is
Emery of tho Vista Her-mos- a

sugar plantation of Vera Cruz state,
who entertained John Llnd, President
WlUon's a few months
a so.

Mcchllng says there are elghty'seven
persons, chiefly hold nt c,

state of Vera Cruz, from suiround-tn- u

and that Consular Agent
Wito Is In at Kl Hule, near Tuxtc-pec- .

lion-- Mechlin lOnenped.
Mechllng left Tuxtepeo last Wednes-

day a pass giving an assumed name
and his as British. An ex-

cited crowd of Mexicans surrounded the
train and It was with difficulty that ho
persuaded them to allow him to board.
At Kl Burro another mob searched the
train and robbed him of all hut two bills,
which ho had hidden In his shoes. At
Tltrra Blanca, fouiTcen wTltcs and thirty--

two negroes were brought aboard the
train.

A howling mob met the train at Cor-

delia and shouted Insults at the Ameri-
cans. Tho crowd surrounded the Jail
long nftcr the doors had closed on Urn
prisoners.

1C. B. Wcems, a sugar plantation owner,
who was previously hold at Cordoba,

by descending tho In a launch
to Alvadero. He arrived safely In Vera
Cruz and sailed for tho United Stales
yesterday on the steamer Mexico.

IN THE YOU
MEDICINE

Your closo indoors
and heavy living during the wlntor,
nnd tho torpid condition of your sys-

tem brought about by cold woathor,
liavo made your blood lmpuro and
weak, so that appear
on your face nnd body, you lack vi-

tality, strength and yout
appetite Ib tioor, you have that tired
feeling.

Ask your druggist for Hood's la.

It makes tho rich rod
blqod that you must havo to fool wol,
look well, eat nnd steep well. Got It
today.

in the safe and
interchange of

and money

Our 16 central in
are only part of a vast

organization which
and tells Foreign

funds by wire nud cable.
Issues domestic and foreign Mon-

ey Orders.
Collects Dills and In-

voices, Notes, Drafts and

Issues and Circular
Letters of Credit.

Issues Dills of Lading
to all parts ol
the world.

Sells Tickets
over all Euro-
pean railroads.

Aprily at any
or Na,

tipnal Express
Office fo r

When Run Down
' m

in physical condition it is because tho action of the
organs of digestion has become irregular or defective.
Then there is need for a safe and medicine to ,

the ills occasionally depress even tio and
The one remedyyou may take and, feel safe with is

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Tho Largest Sste of Any Medicine Ja the World)

The first dose gives relief in sick-headach- e, bilious-
ness, constipation, lack of appetite, heartburn, dyspepsia,
and improvement the timely use of this fa-

vorite and home remedy. You will healthier
and stronger, and more if you let Pills

Pick You Up
Sold everywhere. In bote., 10c, 25c.

Direction) with ercrr bos point th Trey to health sad (re especially veloible la women.

accepting
American
fircsfi Cheques

name.
cheque

plainly states its
equivalent in
foreign curren-
cies.
impose

Cheques valued
necessary

for money
country another;

thousands
bankers exchange sur-
plus

What Our Financial
Service Means
World Commerce
The financial organization

American Express
intrenched that

commercial finds
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Su-
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representative,
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plantations
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with
nationality
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indispensable
reliable domes-
tic international
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change.
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Amtican Express
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

A Real Value Festival
For Wednesday Only

orvrj e'ogantly trimmed high grade hats
just received, in

all the popular shades,
shapes and braids that
you couldn't begin to get
elsewhere less than $5,
$7.50, $8.50 and up to
$9.75, all go on sale-Wedn- esday

at

See
Windows $351

One Day Only

I i
See

Windows

V

Crown $200
Weiler $175
Sohmer
Meister

Make the Whole Family Happy
By Doing What You Should havo Done Long

Ago, Make Home More Pleasant With

A Piano in the House
It's not pleasure just for day or week, hut it
means many yearfiryes, lifetime of pleasure to
tho possessor; and thoro is no earthly reasot) why
you should not have one of these now. Thoro 's
many reasons why you should buy this week.

The principal ono is that you can save 25 to 50 per
cent of price hy talcing advantage of our great
April Clearing of Pianos and Player Pianos.
HERE'S SOME 'SNAPS YOU SHOULD SEE:

1 Steinway $300
1 Hardman $150
1 Vose & Son $200
1 1 Al Gray $ 50

3

0

1
1
1 $125
1 $150

a n a
a

Sales

Many other splendid bargains in new and used
pianos shown here Monday.

HAYDEN BROS

BEER M PURE FOOD
gEER is absolutely pure, being en-

tirely free from disease-lade- n germs so
frequently found in milk and water. It is
the only beverage that cannot be adulter-
ated or tampered with from the time it
leaves the manufacturer until it reaches
the customer.
There is no purer beverage than Stars and
Stripes bottled beer, brewed and bottled by
THE WILLOW SPRINGS BREWING CO.

Telephone Douglas 1306

HENRY POLLOCK, Consumers! Distributor
Tolephone Douglas 2108 Douglas 7162

4-D- ai8y Trains to Ohicago-- 4
VIA

CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL.

RAILWAY
I.ljJAVH OMAHA iliOO A. Al., 7:10 A. Al 5:C0 V. SI., 7:00 1. M
ARRIVE CHICAGO. l. M 0:10 P. M., 8:00 A. SI., 0:15 A. M.

Kqulpnyjnt ot those trainb has every requisite or pleasure and travel
comfort, including comfortablo coaches or chair cars, standard drawing--

room and compartment-sleeper- s, unexcelled dining-ca- r service,
library, buffet and observation cars. Tickets and full informatics at

1317 PAUNAM STREET, OMAHA, MSB.

W. E. BOOK, CITY PASSENGER AGENT,
Agents for all steamship lines. Accommodations quickly

secured to any part of the irorld.


